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ing of stockholders offthe cannery
; I,,., riI Baking Powder Biscuitto knead, for a few seconds! keep

as little flour on the ddugh board
as possible, and bake in a hot
oven (4 25 to 450 degrees). f

When one has acquired the ae- -

complishment " of making good
biscuit, they also know the art" of
making shortcake, scones, coffee

"etc -cake, -

stood; Experts claim that the
farmng' country about SHrerton
is idealJi 'suited for vegetable
growing and that a pickle factory
will be of great benefit to the small
farmers 'ihithis; commuiaity. - ..

Th Silverton, ' Food Products
company, the cooperative cannery

at Silverton,-ba-s a, field . man in-

vestigating the . possibility cf se-

curing- enough acreage- - of-- beans
to make it profitable to install suf-
ficient machinery at Its cannery to
put up green - beans. No reports
on the success of this has yet been

for the meeting. Col .W. Bar-tra- m,

an - experienced linen and
flax man, will --

. be, preeen V at - the
meeting to speak, on: the industry.
Colonel Bartram was at Silverton
at the time the Iteen miir dlseus
sioas : first- - became of paramount
interest ' in the Willamette ralley.
It is said that, in proportion to its
size,. Silverton has done more than
any other city, to make the Salem
linen mills possible. ! T v"

The pickle factory and the box

factory will .be brought up at a
later date. Th chamber of com-
merce is alsoeponsorlng the pickle I received, although it was under

stood at the recent annual meet--factory! movement, it is under--

vn n n
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Oranges Ham Hash
: : Toast Coffee
Oyster Stewi Cfackers

Cottage Cheese; Salad
1

- Corn Bread
Syrup..;1 ; '.'.: Tea "

"Dinner! .

Roast. Shoulder of Pork with
. .

I Stuffing .

Cabbage and Apple Salad
; Apricot Whip

Tfea or Coffee

TODAYS RECIPES

nam- - Haan Prepare a cream
sauce, add) ground-u- p ham and
diced potatoes. Season and mix.
Place In a buttered! baking dish,
bover with crumba and brown.

Roasc Shoulder of Pork with
StuffingOrder the shoulder ,of
pork boned and stuff the opening
with plain bread stuffing; seasoned
with a iittl sage. Score the skin
for- - carving jand sprinkle well with
flour, salt and pepper. Place In
a moderate oven' and. roast until
tender, allowing 25 minutes to a
pound. When two-thir-ds done
place pared swet potatoes around

Buying. Groceries Is i
C " . Daily Problem J

.

Buying the groceries Is one of
the housewife's - greatest tasks.
Most women after years of expert
ience accompanied; or course, by a
certain amount' of waste of timej
effort' and money, learn to hnj:
wisely,' but many of the yoongeif
women of today who marryan$
step from the business or; profesj
clonal world, into the position 'of
purchasing-- ; agentl for a; home!;
without' thcropportunity of train-- l

ing in buying; find the lesson the
learn, is often coittlyi ;. j if j

Help, and suggestions for burin
which, are foajufi daily. In newsk
rapera or in national women.'!
publication offeflto the new an
inexperienced ho in a ' manage
many Ideas for saving," in the wax
of market lists; menus and caret
folly prepared ' recipe'"7"tr;'v''' ' 1

', We usually find It la not a sar
' Ing- - to, buy the cheapest i product
in the market neither may It b
economy, to by the highest priced
goods.. In most: cases the experf
ience of others or a trial will hel
to decide, T" :.x JV.J vf '" ."V ""J

Marketing Is really of more lmf
portance'than is usually attached
to this" pert" of,'1 the housewives
duties The same general sngges-tion- a

"apply to most. markets, al
though, of course, the locality will
greatly influence the ''buyer.

- .A" buying plan or carefully made
oht marketing list Is one; or thif
ffrst "essential. In doing the marf
keiing. and with this we would
suggest the housewife set aside $
certain portion , of her allowance
to be used only for food and theb
to Ve'i a 'close, account of whsii
she spends. J Tj'-V.-

-

She also must. know. brands anjd
know wbich foods gtre her the
most actual value for the money
sheBpenda, . If-- the beginner will
make close observations she wii
soon learn upon what' brand
names she may depend. By keepi
Ing herself informed through adf
vertising mediae she will note de-- i

sariptieos of the high ; quality
products, though5 not necessarily!
those highest tn price. i ; j 1

Of every dollar spent.! we ' are
told - that the first consideration
should be milky second vegetahlesj
third? cereal foods, fourth f meat j
fish, eggs or cheese if we intend;
substituting them for meal, and

the meat and bake. turning oncelcoat of shellac.

Most men delight in boasting of the culinary abil-
ity of their wiv though it is. seldom that they
are- - aware of the, amount of thoughtful planning
and careful comparison of values necessary to the
economical preparation of the delicious

'
meals, they

enjoy so much. : - i j ;
'

-

Aside from any profits we make; one of our great-
est sources of satisfaction is: the assistance which
Skaggs Stores are able to1 render these clever
women" by making it possible for them to serve
wonderful meals'at substantial savings: Planning
does it-- their planning and ours. ?

2. DAY FEATURES SATURDAY

FBCU& ESSEXTIAI IX DIET
Scientists tell; us . that the.-us-e

of fruits and vegetables In-- the diet
rests on the. soundest basis. .They
establish an alkali reset fe In the
blood which promotes elimination
of carbon dioxld by the lungs-an-

counteracts the acid I produced by
the consumption of bread and
meat, .thus' preventing the danger-
ous condition known as acidosis or
acid poisoning which often results
from faulty metabolism or assimi-
lation. : j

SUGGESTIONS
- Frozen traps and waste . pipes
are sometimes thawed by pouring
in caustic soda j or lye, obtainable
at grocery 'stores. Chemicals of
this, character should be labeled
"poison" and should be kept where
children cannot get them. To pre-
vent freezing,, the water in the
traps of a vacant house should be
removed during- - the cold-weathe- r

and the traps should be filled with
kerosene, crude glycerine or a very
strong, brine, made of common salt
and water.

To renew yellow slickers --

Wash in suds, rinse in luke warm
water, and place on a hanger to
dry. When thoroughly dry, spread
out flat on table . and aonlr thin

If you keep a box of clean sand
in the pantry and stick into it
your steel knives, Wades down
ward, you will not have to scour J

them. -
. a -

Silverton Flax Growers Will
Meet to See if Plant Can

Be Secured

Silverton. Jan. 22. (Spe-

cial to The Statesman.) if Sil-

verton cannot get the Silverton
Lumber company, mill to open for
operations again Silverton is go-

ing to start something' else. Three
other industries ' are - now being
discussed and will undoubtedly be-unde- r

way ere long, according to
reports by various members of the
Silverton Chamber of Commerce.
The three enterprises now under
consideration are a linen mill, a
pickle factory and a box factory.

Attracting the most attention
right now is the meeting of those
interested in flax growing. This
meeting will be held at the cham-
ber of commerce room Monday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. If enough
acreage can be secured, Silverton
is assured-o- a retting and scutch-
ing plant. M. O. Gunderson, John'
Hoblitt and E. B Kotteck forms
a committee which is arranging

There is
an

LKTTUCEIhiperial
solid heads
3 heads

Two cu ps flour ( bread ) ,r 4, gpa
baking powder, H tap. salt; (2
taps, sugar, ' enp milkJJ tbaps- -

fat "
- : r r t :

f Mix and sift dry ingredients
Rub fat In with fingers' until flour
ha about- - the texture of, wheat,
grains. Add enough milk to make
a soft dough, stirring with a fork.
Toss onto a floured i board. 'Knead
foi a few seconds .to get smooth.
toll out on a Tjery'-'fiiigti- floured

board to one inch in thickness,
but, place' on an oiled sheetand
)ake in a 425-degr- ee ovenf K

Strawberry, - Itaspberry," or- - "Teach
' j , Shortcake- '

Two cups flour (bread), 4 tsps.
baking powder,-- H tap.-sal- ty 444-itbs- p.

sugar, cup mUk, 4stbsps--
fatj.- .' ' . rffmf-'--- i 4.
' Mix and sift dry "ingredients,

.trx U fat, and proceed exactly as
for baking- - powder biscuit. Knead
a few seconds, roll out half Inch;
cut and place on aa oiled pane
Rub melted butter on-to- p and
place another biscuit on' top ' of
this.

"

Bake in a , hot oven (425
degrees). Remove . top.- - biscuit,
pour on one tsp. melted, butter
and spread with sweetened, crush-
ed fruit. Put on cap and add,
more fruit and garnishwlth whip- -
bed cream sauce. Serve at once.'

I Cream Scones ; ;' J-

iTwo cups flour (bread), 4 tspi.
baking - powder, --2 tsps. sugar,
tsp. salt, li(4 thsps. fat Cbotter or
bitter and lard mixed), 2 eggs, 9

tbsps.' mllav . '. ' ' 1
' jMix and sift dry Ingredients.

'
Rub in fat jith tips of fingers.
Beat eggs (reserving a small
amount 6t egg white) , add1 milk
and .combine with flour a3 in bis-

cuit. Toss on; floured board.
Knead a few seconds to. smooth
surface; roll out to q.uarter-inc- h

thickness. Cut in squares, or dia-
monds, brush with reserved, egg
wihite, sprinkle- - with sugar and
bake In a hot oven (425 degrees).

Coffee Cake
One-ha- lf cup tat, cop. sugar, 3
tsps. baking powder, 2 cups fl6ur,
llcup milk, 1 egg. " i

j Mix and sift" dry; Ingredients:
Rub in fat with finger tips". Add
well-beat- en eggr to milk and com-

bine quickly with dry Ingredients.
Bake in a loaf-cak- e pan. Brush
tqp with melted butter, sprinkle
with two tbsps. sugar mixed with
one tsp. cinnamon. A cup of fresh
huckleberries or a cap of currants
stirred in with milk-4- s a valuable
addition,;

Dutch Apple Cake; f :
Use. the coffee cake recipe and

pour into an oiiea saatiew- - pan
(about one; inch deep): have- - tart
apples pared and- - cot. la to six-

teenths. Press sharp edge of ap--
e into dough in parallel rows.'

Sprinkle sugar and cinnamon gen-
erously; over apples. Bake; In;;
375 degree even-- . Serve with lemon
sauce. A delicious dessert,

I Lemon Sauce' ' "
v,

'"
-

j One cup sugar, cup boiling
water, ! tbsp. corn starch, 4 tbsp.
butter, cup lemon. Juice, grated
rind Vi lemon; few grains salt: '

j Mix sugar and corn1 starch, add
water gradually, stirring constant-
ly; boil five minutes, remove from
fire, add butter, lemon juice, and
lemon rjnd. T

. Cinnamon Rolls
One cup liquid, yeast,. Vt cup

oi: butter or lard and sugar, and
chopped dried prunes. 1 tbsp. each
flour enough for a medium dough.

Cream the shortening and sug-
ar, add a , well-beat-en egg, the
chopped prunes and the yeast,
then the-- flour. -- Let rise, until
twice It .size, roll one Inch thick,
spread .with, butter and sprinkle
with cinnampn, then roll up and
cut slices one inch' apart. Put in
a ( greased pan and let rise and
bake- - 20 minutes. --u V

' " f

Valley, --larg ' CHEESE
sweet rich
2 lbs.

? 5 pound
Loaf -- ...

BUTTER Skagg's Best Creamery
absolutely guaranteed the best made

CORN Eastern Pack, goodin Salem;
2 pounds '. .quality, 2

1 Case
:24;tins

tins

......
1 lb. r..i -r- i- . ..47c
FLOUR Big K, Best in the wist,
all Hard wheat CjO Q
49 lb. bLgs ..... .a6Sr
FIXUR--Loc- al Patent T
49 lb. sacks .tpl.Oi
4 sacks $7.43

- 1
- .

FEDERAL
ous Skagit i

era Co-o- p. 4
One
case

' INSTANT
Whrte Wrap, 4 tins; frhto c:

4 CASCADE
No, K.pailsr

that sufficient, acreage couia- - oe

secured. 1

i .... .. .

BATS VETO OR BILL

SEATTLE.. Jan. 20 1 The veto
by ; Governor Hartley of the bUl
creating- - an. enlarged,

- .
forest
4

Jboard
was .characteruea. as a. serious
blow to reforestation by Represen-
tative Charles Saunders of Seattle,
chairman of the hous committee
oil" forestry, and logged-of-f lands,
kero today. " He described the veto
as "unfortunate in view: offthe
efforts- - to. adopt : a . forestry., Dolicy
for the: state. .

Marion's Best; Made from
cream

$L69
"r i 21c

$2.49
MILK Made in the fam
Valley by a farm- -
tins

,'
$4.39

POSTTJMLarge
; ; , .;; ; .; c 39c

U6c.
PURE LARD

.
" 8Sc

LI-.$1.-7fi.

i:
A. .fi

t 1

i

COFFEE Skagg's
equal if not superior
any. 1 lb. ..

3 pounds

1: General t. Markets I
--Tt-

it.. Grai.Iricex. Vi ;..
fi PORTtAND, Jan 2t Wheat,
BBB, hard white, bine stem. Baart
soft white, January, February,
$1.60; soft, white, January, Feb-
ruary, $1,59 ; hard winter, north-
ern1 spring. January, February;
$1,56; western red, January and
February, $11551 ' '

.
;

Oats No. 2 white feea and No.
gray, January, February, March,

$30 i
- V '

Barley-- o. 2, 46-pou- nd. Janu
ary, February, March, $30.50; No.
2, 44-pon- January, February,
March, $30. -

Corn No. 3 early shipment,
January, February,. March, $34.

Millrun, staadard, . January,
February, March, $28.50.

Hay
PORTLAND, Jan. 22. Buying

prices: Valley . timothy, $20; do
eastern Oregon, i $22.50; alfalfa,
$19.50 $20; clover, nominal;
oat hay, $20; ct and vetch, $21;
straw, $9 per ton. Selling prices,
$2 a ton more.

Livestock -

PORTLAND. Jan. 22. Cattle,
steady; receipts 110 ; . calves none:
steers good; $8.50 $8.75; medi-
um $7.50 0 $8.50; common $6.50

$7.50; cannera and cutter steers
$5.50 e $6.50; heifers, good $6.75

$7.60; common and medium,
$5,25 0 $6.75; cows, good $6.25

$6.75; common and medium,
$4,50 0 $6.25; X tanners .and cut-
ters $3.50 $4.50; bulls, good
beet (yearlings excluded) $4.25

$5.50; common, to medium
(canners and bolognas) $3.50
$4.23,; calves, medium to choice
(milk v fed excluded) $7$9;
culls and commons $4.50 $7;
vealers. medium to choice $10 &
$12; culls and common,' $5$10.

Hogs, steady; receipts 695;
heavyweights (250 to 350 pounds)
medium, good and choice $12
$13; medium weight (200 to 250
pounds) mediumj good and choice
$12.50$13.50; light weight
(160 to 200 pounds) " common,
medium, good and. choice $13
$13.60; light lights (130 to 180
pounds), common, medium. J good
and choice $13 i $13.75; packing
hogs (rough and. smooth) ' $9.50 &
$11.50; slaughter pigs (90 to 130
pounds), medium, good and choice
$12$13; feeder and stocker
pigs (70 to 130 pounds) medium,
good and; choice $11.50 0 $13.
' ' (Soft or oily hogs and roasting
pigs excluded in above quotations)

Sheep steady; ; receipts none;
lamba good-an- d choice. (Mt. Ad-
ams) $14 $15.50; lambs, medi-
um to good( valley) $13$15.50;
heavyweights (92 lbs. up) $11 tf
$13; alt weights, culls and com-
mon $10 & $13; yearling weath-
ers, medium to choice, $9 $12;
ewes, common to choice $5 8.50;
canners and culls $2.50 $5.

Butter and Eggs
PORTLAND, Jan. 22. Eggs,

current receipts. 26c; fresh, me-
diums 26 27c; , fresh standard
firsts. 25 0 26c; fresh standard
extras 28 29c; fresh under-
sized 22 022 He,

Poultry
PORTLAND. Jan, 2 2. Poultry,

weak; lesa 5 per cent commission;
heavy hens 25 & 26c; light 19
20c; springs- - 24 27c; young
white ducks 26 28c; hurkeys
dressed 42 0 43c; lice,. nominal.

Onions and Potatoes
r PORTLAND, Jan. ; 22. Potatoes
slow; new-$2.6- 5 $2.75; onions
$1$1.75.; i ..;.

Nuts, Hope and Cscara
PORTLAND, Jan 22 . Nuts,

steady; walnuts No 1, 25 32c;
filberts 21 24c; almonds 27
32C, '

; v .

, Hops quiet; new 'crop clusters,
22 c; fuggles 25e.

ori it that they I arc

BACON-Gol- d Nugget," r
-

pound.-;:..- . ....... PRIDE OF OREGON HAMS
"pound

(While they last)
COTTAGE ; ROLLS Sugar
cured, t pound 1; ,, vl

'

PICNICS Mild Sugar Cured
pound ....
ORANGES Fancy Sunkist .
Navels, 228 size; 2 doz

during the cooking., It will be
necessary to baste the meat spar
ingly with boiling water contain
ing sdme melted dripping from
time to time during the cooking
process. j

RECIPES

Chestnut Staffing
1 pint blanched chestnuts

cup btitter
1 teaspoon salt
Penner
1 tablespoonful chopped parsley
1 teaspoon chopped onion

teaspoon Calumet Baking
powder

1 pint chopped chicken
. j or I

' 1 pint bread crumbs moistened
with. :

14 cup butter
Blanch' the chestnuts: then

then cook Until tender in boiling
salted' water, drain and press
through a strainer.! Add rest of
ingredients and moisten with hot
stock.

Date Bars
1 cup suga

3 eggs
1 cup flour
14 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon - Calumet Baking

ponder';' I

. 1 cup dates chopped
i 1 cup nuts chopped
: M cup milk: ,r

1 teaspoon vanilla
Beat eggs add sugar. When

well mixed, add all the rest of the
ingredients.! Four into a square
pan, and bake in a moderate oven
25 'minutes.! Cut' Into spuares or
bars and roll in powdered sugar.

Fig and Date Podding
cup suet

; Vt cup milk
' cup molasses ! tit

, 1 ere
1 cup. chopped figs
1 cup chopped dates
lAi cup' flour
Vt teaspoon soda'

teaspoon salt 1

H teaspoon cinnamon
14 teaspoon cloves

teaspoon Calumet Baking
tiowder ' i

Chop suet fine and add' molas-
ses, milk and beaten egg. Dredge
chopped fruit with a little of theflour. Add j remaining 'dry ingre-
dients to rest of flour and sift,
add to flrs$ mixture. Beat well
and add friilt. Turn into a wellgreased moid and' steam 3 hours.
Serve with hard sauce or whipped
cream. i

r .'OenerosUy" is a mere matter
of giving away things you don't
want yourself.

Truth-'needa- neither law nor
crutches to support tt:

, 1. .

7"
if

Pltok;i528

A.
i

J IF

1 lb. loafdcj&tcad 2Z " t"

22$

, '.yy.-"- )
" 20c

Iy Breads lbavis25

between dcei fryiiigj
g tn- - S nlo w d 1 ift H I

lastly fats and sugars, h

The ability of. the housewife Is
often guaged by the quality of the
biscuit she, makes. The idea of
making light, tender; and flaky
biscuits that never" fall to please
Js the bugbear of many a' woman s
We. Yet"; they are ! rery easily
made if one ; will remember this:
Measure accurately J use cold ma-
terials handle, the donga deftly
and quickly and do not be afraid
r SAIiELI MATtTTTTrS

"GRaTJt
-- "Jfa. 1. wheat, wite

- 1, Trd. Mcke4 1.4
White ats ...... ,'. .40fin eaU .43
Barlejr tl ;r ,t ... , . .41arly '. . ..80

MIX UOVXOW ASTi MOTTp kog .IS U,
- ?HlITIHN OI - , . '.Iff

: Top ter . -r--.. OS
. Cowi S.O0 04.00iBH SU04Spnt la.Hbc.Boda 80 .1

Haaviefc 91L
.15

.lTo.is
.22

, 04 rooatan esBrolleri "

1 ?

TOO. BVTTSft- - AXJ STaTTSETAT
BnUarfat
Cccsaaarv buttar - ' .4Sfug. .., .... .25

ii -
n I ,' T 1

(""trOU can-depen-

a difference
d' deep fryi n

cosy to

mm Government
;i Inspected

in 1 "'' ''XiW
SteiiclcffMM Market 12

Burc it is vHolcc digest. It is burned fat: thai : iivrcs ixmsibb
objections to' fned food. 1

' - " i;
i - r

' - - i 1.. .. - - '
for most of the;

tta. Hi M J - 1 - . - .. 'rva.-.- w

ux . uwwi.wv& sl icnacncy: cotupset qiffcsaoa
Th( wholcsomeriess.c3 fTt Or?

ar;

ay i
- hot ?P'3ngBciit:b;urris;17a NpRiiirpQijjiimciAj; sthest

- Ottr regular JWjcs.bf Tread, ;

it caij, bcf neatcd

uiiiiicincss. u

Vfr lb. loaf. 12Jo?25ii
Butter Hornsr C-f- cc i
Cakc all varieties
Doushnut" Cinnamca Eclb; TeSticfctjaiBtms; - --

?. .ri., , .:
a fresh - and wholesome. Our. -- reputation

would. soon suffer if We. did i not give
jriro the best, and ; at. a reasonaWo priced "

Vc want your trade, and will do all wet can "

dozen r,

Milki J3read, French and:
to deserve it.-- ; .i r I .v.. ill m & ... .vW f 1- 1- :..

i &' - - ? 3. r-- ... . 1. . -

fWcServc- - Cc ffcid Lunches
a)

. , . wnerca-Lonar:uoe3.it- 3
J ...

17 2 1121"


